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FORE1"[(;J.D 
This study was first proposed as a. project of the Mineral Res~urces 
Committee of the State Planning Boa.rd under the direction of the State Geo--
logical survey and under~aken as a Work Projects Adm~nistration project 
sponsored by the State Planni ng Board, and was continued under the Planning 
Boa.rd until that body wa1:1 abolished J'uly 1, 1939 by the State Legislat~re., 
At · that time sponsorship was trans ferred to the South Dakota Agricultural 
Experiment Station and the St a ·te College Extension Service,South Dakota State 
College ., }.,ield work was begun October 1 1 1938 and was practically completed 
by Februar:/ 15, 19.39 , Workers were assigned in the several co~nties under 
the supervi sion and direction of the County Agricultural Agents and Field 
Supervisors who were employed by the Vlork Fro.1 ects Administration ., Question-
naires were mailed out · from t he offices of t he County Agents and were checked 
and tabulated in these offices$ The material was then forwarded to . the cen-
tral office for final ta.bulo.tion and analysis under the direction of Elmer E,, 
Meleen and Walter V <J Searight ,; 
Particular credit shou1d be given to the• indiviaual Count y Agricultural 
Agents -in the various c:ounties of the stat e who arranged the contacts with 
the individuals from whom these data were col lected, furnished a large por-
tion of the necessary suppl ies for field work, and directed the workers en-
gaged in col lecting field data " Without this assistance in gathering basic 
data, this study could not ha;ve been conducted .. The value of the report is 
t herefore i n direct proport i on to the accuracy and adequacy of these basi c 
data .~ 
. IlTTRODUCTICI:: 
PURPOSE 
Thi s report on rural wa.ter supplies of South Dakota has been prepar-
ed · to present data recently made available on the types and the sources of 
water supply~ exclusive of stream, lake and dam waters <t The informa.tion pre-• ... 
sented is of importance to 8Valuate present supplies,t It should also prove 
useful as a basis for further development of supplies where they are needed 
or become necessary., Further, .it is hoped that the facts prBsented may pro·ve 
of value in any program of water conservation~ 
SOURCES OF INFORl:A'r ION 
Questionnaires were sent· to all , or essentially all of the farmers of 
the state, asking for complete data on farm wells and suprlementary supplies, 
with the exception of the supplies above noted ~ A most gratify1ng number re-
turned questionnaires, actua1ly 60 <t 1% average for the entire sta.te, The cov-
erage is probably more than 6C,,,1% since it is likely that many unanswered i n-
quiries were those to farmers who were w:i.thout wells,the type of supply empha-
sized in the questionnaires,. The data thus obtained were supplemenijed with 
information contained tn the fHes of the Stnte Geological Survey ; the office 
of the State Engineer, and reports of the United States Geol1Jgical Survey G 
This supplementary information ~ together with that cor.tained in question-
r.w.ires was used in making the wall lo cat ion maps included in this report. 
PROCEDURE 
All data from the questionnaires were tabulated nnd analyzed statisti--
cally by counties,which were made the areal u.n:its of study~V!:i.thin the . county ,. 
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supplies were allocated as to kind on county maps .. Since sh6.llovr waters are 
the most impor tan-~ source of rural supply in South Dakota,welJ.s 200 fed deep 
and less were plotted on county maps from which maps indicatinc depths of' 
wells by 50 foot i ntervals were ma.de .. Springs ~shown on ;the well locat:ton map , 
and cisterns were also t abulated as :important supplemente.ry suppli es ,al though 
the latter do not appear on -maps or in t he tables in this report .. 
PRESENTAT ION OF DATA 
For conveni ence and utili ty,this report has been divided int.a sections 
each covering one county, and each county section bound separately . Each 
county report contains the fo l lowing material wherever possible .. 
l .., Well Location Map: This map shows t he location of all wells a.nd 
springs within the county~ so f ar as information is now available .. These have 
been plotted in such a manner that ar tesian and shal low wells can be dlfferen-
tia.t ed readily by the reader,. Artesian wells, wLere ~hey occur'., a.re divided 
i nto flowing and pumped., Artes i an wells showing decreased flow and those re-
ported as controll ed are also indicated by symbols. Shallow wel1s are differ-
entiated a.s adequate and inadequate, and dry holes as or ·i93s are located ,. 
Wells from other sources of informat ion other than questionn~ires collected 
by t his survey are shown i n blue " 
2" Shallow Ylell lViap: This map shows , as accurately as possible, i n 
50 f oot intervals s. the dep·i:,hs at which shallow supplies are . commonly obtained q 
Where shallow wells a:re abundant , as indi cated by t he well location map , the 
map is as accurate as the information on which it is based 11 but where such 
wells are spai'·eely distributed errors are likel y to occur .. In many places re.-
ports of shallow wells are absent ir1 whicl: case t.he area has baen left blank " 
3e Table of Pumped Well s 2 from Oto 200 feet (inclusive) in depth: 
This table shows mininn.1m, maxinm.m, and average depths of vrnlls within the 
county, as reported in the questionnaires ., Tabulations a.re by townships .. The 
general character of the ~ater 9 hard, medium, and soft, as reported by farm-
• 
ers, and the numbsr of wells suitable or unsuitable for drinking · are shown 
in this table ,, Further_9 t he adequacy of supp:}.y, as indicated on the question-
naires, and use for irrig~tion are shown he~e~ 
·4"' Table of Wel J.s_greater in depth than 200 feet: t1inimum1 maximum, 
and average depths are indicated,; Character, reported as hard .,, medium or 
soft is tabulated "' Adequacy and use for· irrigation ar e shown a.s in the pre--, 
ceding t able ~ 
5 G Table of flowing welJ.s :- Minimum3 maximum, and average d'epths ar,3 
shown together with general character and use for irrigation.,, The volume of · 
flow as reported, and t he number of flowing wells reported as equipped with 
control valves i s also ·included in this table o 
SID,L\·iARY OF STA'f E SUPPLIES 
In the ent ire state}) a total of 4·8,479 wells were reported in response 
to questionnair es JI retnrned by 60 .1% of the recipients •l If those who did not 
respond have a number of vi.ells in · pr oport .ion to those who reported1 there are 
approximately 80,000 vvells in South Dakota,, There are possibly many less than 
this number since several counties with large numl;>ers of wells r eturned over 
75% of the questionnaires and since many ft· rmers without wells did not reply 
because they were not requested to do so :tn the formal questionnaire.., Of the 
well a reported, 16~2% are artesian 9 including both pumped and .flowing wellse 
Shallow wells are 8.3 08% of the wells repcrtedo Wells from shallow sources 
are thus obviously by far the - most important means for obtaining water in 
rural South Dakota,~ 
) 
Importa nt supplementary supplies e.re cisterns and springs ~ Rou~hlv. 
there is more than one cistern to each 40 wellD .. Many springs are reported, 
however~ in counties with very few we11s ;; so that in some localities they are 
of considerable importance o 
- 4 -
Moody county 1ies in the ea.stern part of Sou.th Dakota .. It is bounded on 
the north by Brooki nes county, on the east by the state of Minnesota, on the 
south by Minnehaha county, and on the west by Lake countye 
Map of South Dakota showing 
location of Moody county 
The popul at i on of Moody county according to the 1935 State Census was 
9,682" The total ar ea is 337 9280 acres of which 96 per cent, or 323,663 acres, 
are in 1,358 farms ., The average size of a fa.rm unit in the county is 238 
acres " There are 252 1924 acres in crop land and 24, 760 acres in plowable pas-
tures; corn, oats, barley , hayj rye, flax seed1 and wheat are the important 
field crops, being produced in the order named~ Livestock is i mportant, sheep, 
cattle and hogs being produced in the order named<r Dairy products are import-
Farm acreage devoted to livestock and dairy cattle requires generally 
distributed sources of water supplies <. The suppli es required are not great i 
but adequate and constant supplies of su:ttable water at l'Olatively low cost 
are necessary to oper ate f arms of these s i zes and organizations profitably e 
The v;ell location mc.p of Moody county shows that,, in general, wate1~ supplies 
are a.vs.Hable e.nd e.r e widely distd.buted~ 
On t he well l c1catfo·1 map of Moody county ,e.11 flow~ng and all deep pumped 
T.108 
107 
106 
105 
LOCATION OF ARTESIAN AND SHALLOW WELLS IN MOODY COUNTY 
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wells obtaining water from the Dakota-Lakota sandstones are shown in black as 
artesian wells" All other wells are shown in red and are ca1led shallow wells 
regardless of depthe On all other maps and in tables and text of this reportr 
the term shallow wells i.., applied to all wells of 200 feet in depth or less 9 
and those greater than 200 feet deep are treated as deep v1ells and include all 
artesian wellB except those flow:ing wells 200 feet or less in depthc, 
Information was obte.ined on 67.lr wells and two springs in the county, the 
return being 41 per :!ent. from the questionnaires sent throughout the countye 
DEPTH AND DISTRIBUTION 
Wells are widely distributed in Moody county,, Most of them are in the 
south central portionot (See well location map) " Twelve townshi ps reported 
more than one well per two square miles !' while 4 townships II To 105N .. , R rsil+ 7W ., 9 
well per two square milesQ 
Shallow supplios: The nuij ori ty of the ruJ.:-al wo.ter supplies of Moody 
county are obtained from shallov, wells " Of the 674 wells reported~ 504 ( ?6 
per cent ) were shallow pumped~ {Se8 table 1 and shallow Wtll map for distrib-
ution within towns:.1ips) ,, Of the shallow wells reported, 45o9 per cent were 
less than 50 feet 1., ... .t.J. depth, 26~5 per cent were 50 to 100 feet, and 7.9 per 
cent between 100 to 150 feet 11 'rhe remaining wells ( 19 ~ 7 per cent) were be-
tween 150 to 200 feet in depth" Approxima.tely 75 per cent of all shallow 
wells wer e less than 100 feet. in depthv, The shallow wtll map shows the area 
where these wells we~e locatedc 
fi1ree townships reported more than 85 per cent of to-<~al wells to be 
sballow; 
lour t.o,rnships showed t.ha.t, be+ween 80 and 85 per cent of the wells i:ve:ce 
Moof)'/ I L.1 y 
SHALLOVV VvEl._LS 
DEPTHS AT V\/HICH 
□ 0-SOFT 
SUPPUIE S ARE COMMONLY OBTAINED c-~ 
'-1 ) L AJ'\E S 
~ 50-I00FT (j 
PREPARED BY 
WOl~K PROJECTS ADMINl:::iRATION 
OP665-74-3-126 WP 3636 
[] 100-150 FT 
~ 150-200FT 
Tol05N., Ro50W Q ~ 80,,3% shallow T~l08N~, RG47VJe - 8602% shallow 
107 50 ~ 86G6% fl 108 48 = 85G2% If 
Five tovmships reported approximately from 70 to 80 - per cent of the 
wells to be shallow wells~ 
T .. 105N .. , R.,48W,. - 7L8% T~l06Ngy Ro49W@ = 75% 
105 49 - 77"5% 106 50 = '78,,7% 
Deep wells: Of the 674 wells reported in the county~ 157 were deep 
pumped wells (see table 2 for distribution by townships) and 13 were flowing 
(both cieep and shallow)~ Table 3 shows the distribution by townshipso Of 
these 13, ni:1e were shallow flowinga Pumped wells varied in depth from 205 
feet to 4 75 feet si aJ.l of :them being over 200 feet e Of the four flowing wells 
reported none were less than 200 feet and ranged from 212 feet to JOO feet 
deep" Deep wells, both flowing e.ncl pumped, ranged from 8 per cent t.o 47 per 
. -
cent of the total number of we 11s -in each township~ The following table show-
ing the number of deep wells with maxinm.m and minimum depths indicates that 
deep wells are an important source of supply in the south central portion of 
the county: 
Twp .. Rge~ Number 
Wells 
105N 47W '2 ..I 
105 48 18 
105 L,,,9 11 
105 50 12, 
106 Le-? 
,., 
J:: 
106 48 19 
106 49 9 
106 50 10 
207 47 10 
107 48 10 
107 /4.9 2/4. 
107 50 6 
108 47 4 
108 48 , 
108 49 14 
108 50 4 
Per cent of 
Total Wells 
10~3 
28~1 
22,,4 
19 ~6 
10., 
3548 
25.., 
21.,2 
43o4 
24.,3 
470 
13o3 
13,.7 
14~7 
3Ll 
fL5 
Minimum 
208 
55 
53 
Depths 
Maximum 
330 
360 
475 
331. 
365 
400 
) 365 
338 
320 
320 
450 
320 
300 
250 
360 
336 
Data on volume of f l ow and control valves were lacking " 
CHARACTER OF WELL WATERS 
Average 
266 
262 
272 
331 
333 
287 
343 
283 
280 
247 
251:-
262 
256-
226 
259 
308 
In order to dete:rr11ine the char.a.cter of the water» users were asked to in~-
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dicate whether they considered supplies to be hard~ moderately hard , or soft, 
Wells of Moody county pr. duce water which is dominantly hard and the propor-~-
tfon of hard water wells inc~ceases with depth,. 
Shallow pumped: Five hund1 .. ed four shallow pumped wells -were rGported5, 
of which 42s4 per cent were considered hard and 50 ~8 per cent moderately 
hard.. Thus, approximately 93 per cent of shallow pumped wElls in the county 
were considered modE:rately to defin(itely hard_9 as is commonly true in eastern 
South Dakotae Of tLese wBlls only 6 e8 per cent produced soft ·water which 
were scattered throughout the area ( see ta.ble 1) ~ Though hard most cf the 
shallow wells produce sat: sfactory drinking water,. Seventy two wells ·"' or 
14,.2 per cent ot -!:,he total wells were unsuitable for drinking" 
Deep pumped wells: Of the deep pumped wells (157 ~ table 2), 82 per 
cent were considered hard and 18 per cent reported moderately harde Trn1s r 
all deep pumped welJ.s repo:rted were hard or moderately hard and no soft water 
was reported .; Forty nine we11s were unsuitable for drinking purposes:: 
J.t,lowing wells: Of the 1.3 flowing wellEJ reported~ 92 c4 per cent were 
hard and 7 06 per cent r.1oderately hard with no soft water reported ,. Six of 
these W•3lls were considert;;d unsuitable for drinking purposes E· 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
Water supplies were reported adequate , for current, farm needs-: Of the 
504 we11s reported, only 11"7 per cent did 11ot supply suffic·ent water for 
farm use~ Needs vary, however, and present supplies may prove inadequate 
during dry cycles in this and surrounding land areas" Deep ~pQC. ,v~lh v1ere 
a satisfactory ::ourc:e, w:.th 92 per cent furnishing adequate suppliesc Inad-
equate viells are not rest1 icted but occur v1herever deep wells are reported~ 
'I'he water supply furnishec. by shallow wells was considered adequate~ Of 13 
flov:ing v;rells ( sl:allow a L,5 deep) reported,_ none -vere inadeq_uate, ( See table 
IR.'R.:IGATION 
Only one deep and one shallow well was used for irrieation c-
J 
SUPPLEfE.NTARY SUPPLIES 
Springs are commonly one of the most important supplementary water 
sources of supplement.ary water suppJ.ies in eastern South Dakota but a.re not 
important in Moody county (, Two were reported in the entire county o These 
vrnre reported from T .~ l08N c., R,,4871 ~, and T., 108N., ~ Re 50'7., One spring was unsuit-
able for drink1.ng "· 
Cisterns are most e~-tensively -used as a supplementary water source" A 
total of 454 cisterns were reported in the county -, One cistern to every two 
wells was reported (- Cisterns are used to supplement inadequate well supply 
for drinking purposes but more especially are used to replace regular supp1ies 
where hard water is unsuitable for laundry use ;; The number of cisterns ranged 
from 14 in two townships to 52 in T.,, l05N..,, R,, 4sn .. The following table lists 
the number of wells and o:i.sterns in each township: 
Twp~ Rgeo thmber Number Twp "' Rgeo Number Number 
'Wells Cisterns VJHlls Cisterns 
105N 47W 29 15 107N !/7W 23 14 
105 l~,b 64 52 107 48 41 31 
105 49 49 33 107 49 51 39 
105 50 61 41 107 50 45 31 
106 47 20 15 108 4-? 29 14 
106 48 53 40 108 /4.8 . .34 18 
106 49 36 28 108 4-9 45 30 
106 50 47 31 108 50 47 23 
fr= Number of ! 1 Twp .J Rge,. Wells Mino 
I - --- r----, -·-
i 1 ·1C ,1"1 j ')t., 13 
i 105 4,8 i ...... '-' )+/4. 14 
105 49 34 13 
105 50 /4.9 14 
106 47 18 I }? ..... 
106 1,.8 33 10 
106 49 25 11 
106 50 317 8 
107 47 13 12 
107 43 31 14 
107 /4.9 27 10 
107 ··---- 50 ---· 39 16 108 1/~, ., 25 20 
108 ,~8 29 -12 
108 49 31 11 
108 50 43 5 
Total 504 
MOODY COu'NTY 
Table L 
DA1rA ON PUMPED VlELLS FROM O TO 200 FEET ( rn·c1 " ) IN DEPTH 
Unsuitable 
Corrode for Inade-
Max,, Ave., Hard Med Soft Casing Drinking Adequate qu.ate 
-- r 188 86 11 ·1 1 5 3 23 3 
121' 4 I 200 93 17 4 7 42 2 200 83 11 17 4 3 8 30 4 
190 64 16 22 6 4 1 41 8 
200 1 99 11 6 l 2 3 16 2 
200 100 21 8 3 8 9 30 3 
200 71 9 11 3 t:. .) 4 22 3 · 
130 46 20 15 2 6 5 32 . 5 -- ---- ~--... ·-·-. -- .. 180 I 78 4 8 l 3 3 12 1 
200 89 11 .. c:. J_...., l 3 8 29 2 
190 87 13 1.3 - J 7 23 4 '+ 
158 55 19 12 l 3 3 32 7 
168 2 I 3 58 7 13 1 - 22 l 
200 97 9 15 2 3 6 
I 27 2 
187 54 8 19 -· 3 4 28 3 
190 41 1n _v 27 2 ·4 1 36 7 
197 236 31 62 72 4L.,.5 59 
Number Approxirnate 
used for Acres 
Irrigation Irrigated 
~ ·-· 
l -, 
l --
4 1/8 
= -
-= -· 
~- -
- - · 
- -~ 
- -
- -
3 1/8 
- --
1 
...!... --
- -
1 15 
11 15 1/L 
LOCATION 
~,wp,. Rge ) 
105 Li,.? 
1oe:·-
1 
1/1 
J_,): ; 4c: 
~05 
50 J 
06 L}7 
106 48 
106 49 
106 50 
107 47 
107 48· 
107 49 
107 50 
108 47 
108 ,~8 
1C8 49 
108 50 
Tbtal 
Number 
of 
Wells 
3 
18 
10 
12 
2 
19 
7 
10 
10 
9 
24 
6 
• i1-
5 
14 
4 
157 
MOODY COUNTY 
1rab1e 2 ,. 
DATA ON PUMPED WELLS OVER 200 FEEr IN DEPTH 
DEPTH OF \'"lELLS 
·--
M:.ln , Ma.x Ave 
20g 3:30 266 
210 360 .284 
209 47 5 267 
228 1156 331 -
300 365 333 
205 . 400 297 
220 365 277 
212 338 283 
230 320 280 
206 320 251 
210 1+50 254 
210 320 ",~ ~ ~o~ 
225 300 256 
205 250 226 
210 360 259 
285 336 308 -
CHARACTER OF WATER 11 ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY , 
1
1 Unsuitable 
Corrode for 
3 
I _ ~o~t I Ca~ine Drin~ing Adeq;ate 
13 , 4 - 4 8 17_ 
-7 I .... ,.. "' Cl J - - ) .) ,I 
8 3 - I - . 1 12 
Hard I Med 
l 1 - "- - 2 
14 3 - 2 5 16 
/4. 2 - 3 5 5 
9 1 ·-~ '-'- 2 :o 
9 l - J , 1 10 
8 ·- - i.,. 6 9 
22 2 I ·- 3 11 21 
4 2 ! - 1 - 6 
4 l ~~ 1 l /4, 
Number .A pproxima t E 
I nade•-1 used for I Acres 
quate Tr.r:tgfltio11. Irr-~ gat,Pd 
1 I 
l 
3 
r\ 
,<. 
3 
1 
•-·-~-~ 
i I 
3 l_JJ_· 2 1 4 
13 1 -- 3 4 14 ~r - I 
1 2 - 1 l 4 ·- - 1 __ --_·_--i 
I ' 
123 27 5 49 146 11 !. I  l 
MOODY COlJNTY 
Table ;t ,, 
DATA ON FLOVJ iNG r!EI. T.,S 
---- ---------- ------- - - - ----- - -------- - - - - -·----------- - - ---------- -------~-- ----- --- - - ~---
LOG_u'~ION ----..-..•-~--
' 
Twp ~ge 
Nu~m-
ber 
of 
1ells 
I DEJ)TH OF WELLE ,-I 
Min .. Max~ Ave . Hard 
Gl1ARACTER OF WA TETI 
.-,c ·-•------..... - ....... 
Unsuitable 
Corrode f or 
Med ., Soft Casing Drinking __ 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY . _ 
-- ~---,--------_,...,Number ---- Apr,rox ,. _qT Ave ~ ·- INunibsr 
Inade- used for Acres I Gallon I Con-.-
~guate quate Irrigation Irri ,ateal Per Mi nltrolled 
J 
55 75 65 
I 
2 - - 1 ! l I .... i. 105 48 2 
105. 49 5 53 325 162 5 ··. - 3 I 3 5 
1
106 -_ig 1 ~ -· l 00 l -· -- l I ~-- 1 
! 106. 4:} 4 48 JOQ-.J:?iL 3 1 ... 4 ! 1 ---- L ---- - l ~ . l/4 I~ 1 - - 212 l .. , - 1 I 1 _ 1 _- __ --- ---_ ==:] ____ ~--+----
I 2 ~~ = ~ 
li25 I --~ 
- I ~ 
~ 13 - - 12 l - IO I 6 13 I 1 i 1/1. - l -
No"G e~ Ho wells reported for this group f r om the fol lowing ·c ow:hships and ranges: 'I' -,105N (!l ~47j50W ~-· T Q106N q R ,47 ,4.9 , 50Vl 
T ol08N tP ,R _, 47 , 48~49 ,, 50W 
-- 16 ·. 
Moody County Well Notes 
The following are pertinent remarks q_uoted 
from questionnaires returned by farrt~rs and 
are included opinions of the water situation 
as. expressed by the individual farmers and 
must be so applied,, 
T ~-105N .. , R..,48V/ c 160 feet: 
Sec" 18 11 I l:.ave ~ sho.llow wells cne in the basement for house use and 
one in the hog house for waterc They are both dug and plas~ 
tered and are about. 3 ft re in dfa.meter. and about 10 ft" deep 
and supply water enough for ~hat they are used for~ This wa-
ter is not VG'rjr hard and is fine drinking water Both of 
these vrelJ.s are in fine sand(l n · 
T~105N~, R~48Wa 220 feet: 
Sec" 26 11 Bored well now dry hole cased with tile and a little galvan= 
ized casinr; in bottom,, Bothered with quicksand i n 
T "105N.,, R048V: o 240 feet: 
Sec, . 32 ''This well is 9 fte deep and used for drinking., Has new wood 
curbing in good conditio11.) and water is quite soft~ Die.meter 
is 3 ft,~ and is :tn edge of slough., 1' 
'I'~ 105N", Re 50V: ., 57 feet t 
Seco ? 11 The reason we have diffic·'J.lty getting a well is because we 
can not eo down very deep on account of fine sand"" 1_1 
Sec,, 22 "Have bored several sha.llc. wells but nevE.r struck much water'J 
T .. 106N~, R., 47W., 160 feet: 
Seco 20 ~'Har•i to r,et water around the buildings, thick hard layer of 
rock that has not been penetrated in this vicj_nity., 1• 
T,.,106N .. , R,.50W~ 4.2 f,3et: 
Sec .. 1 "(Blue clay) 11 
T ol06N 6, Re 50Vl ~· 323 feet~ 
Sec" 27 "The:~e have been several wells dug o:i th1.s farm some of them 
as d,3ep as 80 ft e but none of them had any quanity of water so 
filled t.bem up c 1 ' 
T ol07N.,, R,:48W ~ 200 feet~ 
Sec,, 34 !'The wat:::r on th:5.s farm :ts not fit to use for drinking, it :i.s 
full of a sort of red rusto We hav8 to use ra -l.n water for 
ev-Er:rthing but the stock<.)~· 
Sec" 27 "Have four v,ells 50 to 55 ftA deep., Cater is hc ..
 rd and is not 
fit ~:or ,.~~-•inking or laundry(· The other three all ·went d:ry 
year:, e.r:o , n 
T _.108IJ o :1 R,.4 rr;·; ., .32 f(~et: 
Sec., 29 ''Several v.slJ.s have been made in .::_ow lands and al~o upland but 
usual.Ly faJ.led even a wel1 has bAen 111ade 20 ft., distance at a 
depth of 60 ft. an.c~ has only half' the water t.ne 01m at 32 ft,. 
has~' 
. T ,, l08N ,,, Ro48H " 200 feet~ 
Sec ,, 29 11 The:re a re no 
sibl e to have 
up and a good 
a-re about the 
T., 1O8N .. , R .. 50W .. 20 feet. i 
bored wells on farm ,, It seems that it 1.s impos= 
a bored we11 on this f arm a s it is rather high 
deal above r iver leveL TherGfm ... e drilled well s 
only .wells obtainable " 11 
Sec " 5 1'Thex·e is another well on this far m eleven feet deep with 
r-lenty of wattr coming 0u-c of sand ,; Quite soft and was dug 
by hand i r 1933 wit h steel curbing .,u 
T .. lOSN .,, R.., 5017 " 285 feet : 
Sec .,- 35 "Have bored .3 wells two t o the depth of 85 ft o ·and one to 6.4, 
ft ., None contained much water and all went dry in a short 
time ,. The present well drill ed to the dept h of 285 ft (> has 
given pler.;ty of water so far ,) The water seems clear when 
f irst pumped bu"ti after standing a few hours turns a cloudy 
redish color l"n 
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